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er LAST CHANCE for United Way 
donations 
Better late than never, folks. Here's Capilano's ACCC Art contest winning student, 
Charles Van Sandwyk posing with his winning entry, a watercolour book entitled "A 
Selection of Neighbourly Birds." Van Sandwyk, a graduate of Seycove Secondary, was one 
of five winners selected from over 4,000 entrants in "College Arts 86", a national 
competition adjudicated by renowned Canadian art experts. Van Sandwyk graduated from 
our Commercial Art program in the spring of '86 and is now working in Vancouver. 
Madwoman running on campus 
The Theatre Department's fall production 
this year will be "The Madwoman of 
Chai 11 ot" by Jean Gi raudoux, and it begins 
in the Studio Theatre (R105) on December 
3rd. Performances will be held Wednesday 
through Saturday nights for two weeks--
December 3-6 and 10-13 at 8 pm. Tickets 
are $6 at the door or $5 in advance ($5 
and $4 for students, $3.50 and $2.50 for 
children and seniors). More next week! 
Cap Pres gets top spot 
Capilano President Douglas Jardi ne is 
currently Chairman of the B.C. Council of 
College and Institute Principles. He was 
elected to the position in a 'by-election' 
at the end of September following the 
resignation of Bruce Fraser from Malaspina. 
As Chairman, Jardine is now an important 
spokesman on issues affecting BC colleges. 
I : capilano college 
Agreement ratified 
In a joint media release issued on 
Thursday, November 20, the administration 
and Faculty Association announced the 
ratificationofa new collective agreement. 
Described as a "reasonable and forward-
looking settlement of the major issues in 
working conditions," the new contract 
addresses both short-term and long-term 
solutions to the workload problem. In the 
short-term, faculty have the option of 
teaching an eight section load (with 
salary penalty). What will happen in the 
future will be determined by a joint 
faculty-administration task force which 
will be working to develop a new workload 
formula by 1988. This formula, under the 
new contract, must be submitted to binding 
arbitration if the two parties cannot 
agree. The settlement also includes a 
basic salary increase of 3.25% effective 
August 1, 1986, with additional 3% 
increases in the subsequent two years, 
plus one new step at the top of the salary 
scale in 1988. 
Library extends weekend hours 
To make up for the recent interruption of 
services, the Media Centre circulation 
will be open both Saturdays and Sundays 
from 1 to 5 pm until the end of the term. 
Two Capilano students 
finished in the top ten 
in the ACCC Art 
Competition. Seen here 
accepting a 
congratulatory handshake 
from well known Canadian 
painter Alex Colville, 
is Margaret Witzsche, 
whose entry, "Fish 
Dreaming of Stars III" 
(zinc etching) earned 
her one of five 
Honourable Mentions. 
Wi tzsche is a student 
in the Art Institute 
program. 
Nicaragua forum Wednesday 
The entire college community is invited to 
attend an information forum on the current 
situation in Nicaragua, to be held on 
Wednesday, Nov.ember 26 at noon in M101. 
Attending the forum wi 11 be representatives 
from the Coalition for Aid to Nicaragua, 
Amnesty International, and others. They 
will be giving short talks and a film, and 
the presentation will be helping to support 
the Tools for Peace Pencil Drive. For more 
information contact the Student Society at 
local 2561. 
Dear Mrs. College ... 
Thanks to Canada Post and the wonders of 
personalized junk mail, Capilano College 
receives some fascinating items. "Dear 
Mrs. College," reads a recently-arrived 
catalogue. "On Nov. 14 over 6300 
Canadians will win. Why not you, Mrs. 
College!" Obviously realizing that exams 
are approaching, they write "We know how 
busy you are, Mrs. College {especially at 
Christmas), so this year give yourself a 
break." (Thank you, we will-right after 
exams.) And you'll be happy to know that 
Mrs. College Media Centre (2055 Pupcell 
Way) qualifies for the above no-interest 
payments as a preferred customer." What a 
thrill! Now, if only someone would explain 
why we are Mrs. College and not MS or even 
Mr. College ... 
The BLUES 1986 SOCCER TEAM - Front Row: Baljit Binning, Dune McGuffie, Rob Pippo, John 
Cote, Wayne Mcintosh, Karim Tejani, Paul Zen, George Gasparro, Brian Drewry, Remo 
Bigiolli. Back Row: Joe Iacobellis (Coach), Mark Cividin, Rick Celebrini, Eddie Cannon, 
Sante Torrelli, Ken Harris, Ian Watson, Dino Centanni, Ian Hay, Nick Dasovic, Fred 
Torres, Joe Abbinante, Vince Alvano. 
Second in Canada 
It was a frustratingly close finish for 
the Blues Soccer team, who lost the 
National Soccer championship game on 
penalty kicks in overtime. But our team, 
which came in second in the championships 
hosted by Grant McEwan College at the 
University of Alberta, made a superb 
showing. Their scores in the playoffs 
were: 
Capilano 1 Dawson College (Montreal) 0 
Capilano 1 Northern Alberta Institute of 
Technology 0 
Capil a no 3 University Co 11 ege of Cape 
Breton 0 
Capilano 3 Grant McEwan College 1 
In the final game Capilano came back from 
an early 2-0 lead by Seneca College to tie 
the game 2-2 and carry on into overtime. 
The game was finally decided on penalty 
shootouts, 4-3 for Seneca. Awards went to 
Capilano players Dino Centanni, Rick 
Celebrini, Ian Watson and Nick Dasovic. 
Congratulations, all, on an excellent 
season. 
Exams rescheduled 
Proving that there is a silver lining for 
harried students after all, the Drop Date 
for all courses has been extended to an 
unprecedented Friday, December 12. Exam 
week has also been moved from December 11-
19 to December 15-19, with exams in special 
cases being scheduled as late as December 
23. Finally, hours for support services 
have been extended--affected are the Math 
Lab, Computer labs, Music labs, Writing 
Centre, Media Resources lab, and Media 
Centre. Registration in January will 
proceed as originally scheduled. 
I know you're busy, but ... 
It•s also time for Calendar revisions for 
the 1987/88 edition. Copy should be back 
to the Deans soon so that they can get it 
in to Information Services by December 15. 
If you are beset by mind boggling problems 
in meeting this deadline, call Donna at 
Information Services (2002) and we•11 see 
what we can arrange (think of it as trying 
to get an Incomplete). 
New Counsellor joins c ·ap 
The Counselling department is pleased to 
welcome a new faculty member to their 
area. Susan Mitchell comes to us from the 
University of Victoria, where she was a 
lecturer in Psychological Foundations for 
the Faculty of Education, worked in the 
counselling services area, and developed 
workshops in career exploration for women. 
She has also taught communication and 
assertion skills through Camosun College, 
and has been a trainer and supervisor of 
volunteers at the NEED Crisis Line and 
Information Services. Mitchell and her 
family spent the year 1985 in Perth, 
Western Australia, and our sources in 
Counselling report that she loves to meet 
and talk with people who have lived "down 
under." 
On November 18 and 25 Mitchell will be 
'getting her feet wet• here by co-leading 
a workshop on Stress Management with 
Yvonne McColl. Future requests for other 
presentations or workshops on specific 
topics are also welcome, and Susan Mitchell 
can be reached through local 2534. 
Pumpkin party squashed 
The Art Department has "scratched" their 
pumpkin party (somehow it didn't seem so 
effect iv e as a December event), but they 
are not calling it quits. They will host a 
"Hearts and Flowers" All College Party on 
Wednesday, February 11 from 4 to 6 pm. 
More information will be forthcoming as 
"party-time" grows nearer, and Joyce 
Fancher adds mysterious 1 y, "If you were 
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Mailbox 
To Whom it May Concern: 
We would like to thank the anonymous staff 
employees for their generosity during the 
recent labour dispute. Words cannot 





In-house EDT this week 
Students registering for English courses 
or English as a Second Language must take 
either the Language Proficiency Index 
given through the EMRG or Capilano ' s 
English Diagnostic Test. The next in-house 
sitting of the EDT will be Tuesday, 
November 25 at 6:45 in L201/202. Students 
must pre-register through the Registrar 1 s 
office at a cost of $20. For details call 
the Registrar's office or Humanities. 
UNCLASSIFIEOS 
Are you looking for an Entertainment '87 
coupon book? Jessie McCready (local 2957) 
has a limited supply left. They are $38. 
WANTED TO BUY: One Mi1olta 200 millimeter 
Zoom lens or a compatible lens for a 
Milolta camera. Contact Doreen, Registrar's 
office, local 2016. 
FOR SALE: Just in time for Christmas! Pool 
Table - 4 x 8, 2 sets of balls, cues, cue 
rack---$400 OBO. Call Carol 929-8203 or 
local 2127. 
Pur:sullnt to the p!'tX:edures 
out.1ined ·,nthe me~d.o.te.d. 
1/28/~ I 7/2/57 and ?1/12./&'- .. • 
Opportunity open for semester's study in Japan 
Do you know a female Cap College student 
who has a strong interest in visiting 
Japan? If you do, suggest to her that she 
should apply for next year's exchange with 
Aichi Fakusen College in Toyota, Japan. 
Capilano and Aichi Gakusen established a 
special relationship in 1983 which provides 
for the exchange of students, and which 
has so far seen A.G. send classes of 
students each summer for English immersion 
and Capilano send two students for a full 
semester of studies in Japan on three 
occasions. In fact, we currently have two 
students studying there ..... Jillan Valpy, Art 
student (who, incidentally, was also one 
of the finalists in the ACCC student art 
competition), and Colette Hogue, an 
academic student. 
The two students chosen for the next 
exchange will study at A.G. for one term 
commencing in September 1987. Each student 
will receive a scholarship of Y750,000 
($4,500 US), a Vancouver-Tokyo-Nagoya 
round trip ticket, and a special program 
of studies. In return our students will 
assist Aichi ,Gakusen faculty in teaching 
four classes a week of conversational 
English. Our students will be selected by 
a committee of faculty members. Of 
Capilano's two Japan 
exchange students had 
the opportunity to 
pose this summer with 
a couple of the Aichi 
Gakusen students that 
they are studying 
with now. From left 
to right, Colette 
Hogue, Tomoe Kawamura, 
Jillan Valpy, and 
Hiroko Aoki (whose 
family is hosting one 
of our students) 
were introduced when 
Tomoe and Hiroko were 
at Capilano as part 
of the English 
language immersion 
class from Japan. 
particular concern to the committee will 
be a statement of how such an international 
experience fits into the student's career 
goals, and their willingness to prepare 
themselves in terms of both language and 
culture for their stay in Japan. 
The Aichi Gakusen College is quite a bit 
different than a B.C. community college. 
Founded in 1912 with the goal of providing 
women with a good educational background 
and career training, it is one of the 
oldest women's schools in Japan. The 
college offers a four year Bachelor Degree 
in Domestic Science, and two year programs 
in International Studies, Kindergarten 
Education, Nutritional Study and Food 
Analysis, Fine Arts and Fashion Design, 
and Home Economics. There are three 
campuses, located in Okazaki, Anjo and 
Toyota cities. 
Any student interested in the exchange 
should contact Jackie Walker, secretary to 
the Acting Dean of Instructional Services, 
at 2922. Applications must be made in 
writing by Friday, December 12, and the 
selection committee will begin interviews 
in late January. 
Natural Sciences awards 
The Natural Sciences Division awarded a 
number of scholarships this fall to first 
year students enrolling in a full-time 
science program. Three types of awards 
were given out----the Science Faculty 
Scholarships (two of $500), Science Tuition 
Scholarships (available to students with a 
high school GPA of 3.5 or better coming to 
Cap from a school in the College Region), 
and the Science Textbook Awards (awarded 
to outstanding students entering first 
year). Funds for the scholarships are 
raised by Natu ra l Sciences faculty. This 
year•s recipients were as follows: 
LISA BIERLMEIER (Handsworth} 
Science Tuition Waiver 
Science Scholarship Fund ($500) 
Science Pub1ishers• Textbook Award - Math, 
Biology , Physics 
SHARON RALF (Handsworth) 
Science Scholarship Fund ($500) 
Science Publishers • Textbook Award - Math, 
Biology, Chemistry 
HANA MASTENA (Argyle) 
Science Tuition Waiver 
Science Publishers• Textbook Award- Math, 
Biology, Chemistry 
JOHN WOODS (mature student) 
Science Publishers • Textbook Award- Math, 
Computing, Physics 
TONJA PAYNE (Argyle) 
Science Publishers• Textbook Award -Math 
GRANT GRABER (Argyle) 
Science Publishers• Text book Award -
Computing 
Music scholarship 
The recipient of the first year Bachelor 
of Music Transfer Program scholarship was 
Pamela Ashcroft. Auditions for the 
scholarship of $100 were held October 14 
and were open to all first year full-time 
Music students in the program. The second 
year scholarship was won by Adele Clark-
Parkinson (see Informer of Oct. 13). 
Another first year $100 scholarship will 
be awarded in January. 
16 get tuitic;m waivers 
For the first time this fall, Capilano 
offered Entrance Scholarships to students 
coming here from high schools in the 
College Region. One scholarship was 
available per s~hool, and the award was a 
tuition fee waiver for the Fall Term. The 
recipients were : 
Carson Graham - Laurie Kennedy 
Chatelech - Sean Leslie 
Elphinstone - Victoria Gazeley 
Handsworth- Sharon Ralf 
Hillside -Aimee Leckie 
Howe Sound - Thor.da Lee Moore 
Mount Curr ie - Ben Gabriel 
Pemberton- Michelle Renvil l e 
Pender Harbour - Mi chelle Cochet 
St. Thomas Aquinas - Susan Kouwenhoven 
Sentinel - Chris Wagner 
Seycove - Sara Wark 
Sutherland - Heather Roberts 
Vancouver Waldorf School- Roland Otterstein 
West Vancouver - Heather Kyl e 
Windsor - Claudie Bohm 
Memorial scholarship awarded 
The winners of the T. Buck Suzuki Memorial 
Scholarship for 1986 were Kathleen Joan 
Janel and Susan Joy Albert. These two $500 
scholarships are awarded annually to a 
first year and a second year student in 
the Natural Sciences Program. 
BIZARRO 




Tuesday, November 25 is the deadline for 
receiving Pledge Cards, cheques, and ticket 
entries for the "Pledge Card Draw." The 
prizes in the draw include: 
-A Mini Holiday at the Qualicum College 
Inn {package includes two nights 
accommodation, breakfast both mornings and 
dinner on the evening of your choice) 
- Pottery, compliments of Donna Mclaren 
- "Mystery Gift" compliments of Ken Hughes 
- A variety of gifts, including Christmas 
concert tickets, flower arrangement by 
Jana Bailey, and a counter display for 
your area. 
THE DRAW WILL TAKE PLACE ON DECEMBER 4th. 
Once again, thanks are due to those who 
have already donated a gift to the United 
Way. 
Lynne Hamilton, Chairperson 
United Way Campaign '86 
Precocious pianist plays at Douglas 
15-year old Michelle Mares, one of 
Canada's most gifted pianists, will be 
performing at Douglas College on Thursday, 
November 27. Mares, a student at Sentinel 
Secondary in West Van., won the Canadian 
Music Competition at the age of 11, and in 
1984 took first prize at the international 
Steinway Piano Competition in Hamburg, 
West Germany. Earlier this year she 
performed with the Montreal Symphony 
Orchestra after winning first prize in a 
national competition for young musicians 
sponsored by the MSO. She will be playing 
selections by Bach, Debussy, Haydn, liszt 
and Chopin at 12:30. in the College 











ARC workshops underway 
The Achievement Resource Centre js holding 
a series of one-hour free workshops on 
such topics of keen interest to students 
as Studying for Exams, How to Write Exams, 
Time Management, and Concentration 
Improvement starting Nov. 25. Workshops 
will run from noon to 1 on Fridays, and 
5:15 to 6:15 on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Students can sign up in ARC (B103). 
College Canada to be revamped 
It looks as if College Canada is going to 
get a facelift! (It needed it.) Starting 
in January the ACCC is going to have two 
publications---a newsletter to be issued 
monthly with information on upcoming 
events, college news, and so forth, and a 
quarterly magazine with theme articles, 
editorial column, letters, and some news. 
They are also thinking of publishing a semi 
annual Journal, which will be "a book on 
literature, economics, essays etc." We 
look forward to some more lively pieces of 
literature from ACCC. 
COLOPHON 
However sporadically the Informer may 
appear in your mail, it is still trying 
valiantly to be a weekly publication, 
at least during the Fall and Spring 
terms. This newsletter is published by 
Information Services, A118, local 2002, 
and submissions are greeted with joy 
and delight. Photos are generally taken 
by Edna Sakata in MPC and prepared for 
publication by Dave Sharrock. Printing 
is done by Linda Givens and Dave Callow 
in the Print Shop, and distribution is 
handled by the Mail Room/Typing Pool. 
Most everything else can be blamed on 
Donna McMahon, but she'll deny it. 
Don't bcther· reacting 
th"IS memo. .. I 011111 WI'Cte. 




















































IF YOU ASK ME .... 
An interview with David Suzuki 
Both ICitmtiStl tnd humtnists at 
lill.C como under attack (;om Dr. 
David Suauici in thit provocative int~r 
view with \JDC Reports. The interview 
is t he first in a. strirs o( articles on 
ooinions of varfous mrmbers of the 
\) [IC communjty. 
Dr. S1uuk.i, Canada's foremost 
science broadcuter and full-time 
member (at one-third nlary) of UBC's 
zoology department, says scientittt are 
misrepreoenting the relationship between 
rosearch and its application. 
lie believes that UBC sdentists, 
starnd for re..,arch funds, are 
succumbinc to the allurements of 
govemmen: and industry by claiming 
their rrsearch will have immediate 
commercial spin-nCfs. 
On the other hand, he feet. human-
btl, with a broader penpectin that 
Kientista lack, ohould apeak out on the 
issue but remain •il•nt. •The ac~ions 
of both are a threat to tenure. • 
Dr. Susuki joined UBC in 1963 and 
quickly eot&blbhed a reputation in 
ceneti<l re .. arch. He has received snen 
honorary de~tees and recently won this 
year'• $100,000 Royal Bank Award for 
Canadian Achienment &lld the 
Governor-General'• Award and a 
United Natiou Gold Medal for "A 
Planet Cor the T akinc, • a seriu 
broadcaot laot fall on CBC television. 
UBCill With aa utabU.hed aad 
succHJCul career u a ocience broad-
cuter, why do you remain a UBC 
faculty member? 
Dr. Sa .. kl: rve ..,en a lot of 
academiu co into either politics or the 
media. There are a number of Ph.Ds 
now working in news and current 
&Cfain on CBC telnision, Cor example. 
But once they become part of another 
CfOUp, ~hey oileD have nothing but 
contempt Cor the one they lelt. There 
is no one more contemptuous o( 
lawyen thaa a former lawyer workinc 
Cor che CBC. 
I could feel my..,U driftin& into that 
Ceelinc. But I ulue univenitieo as a 
vital inotitui:ion to society -- one I 
am committed to and will defend. 
That '• why I'n tried to keep a toehold 
here. I think it is important u much 
to II!! as it mar be to the tininnity 
Cor me to remain a member of this 
community, to feel the pressures it 
facu, to cot aacrr at what government 
is doiJlc to it. 
UBCit: You've spent at least hall 
ol the last 10 yean or so in the media, 
interviewinc academU:s from other 
univenitiea. That's a unique OYttview. 
How does UBC compare? 
Dr. Sasukl: AI a broadcuter I feel 
I han a special inoight to offer my 
colleacuee. A lot of the criticism we 
academics now aim at &oYemment are 
aimed the wronc way. They should be 
aimed at ourtelves. 
The terrible linandal poaition we are 
in is the result of lone yean of total 
neclect -- indeed, arrogance - - on 
lhe part of faculty . We Celt very 
opecial, and belined it wu obvious 
why we mattered, and we didn't want 
to soil ournlvu with the vulgar activ-
ity of communicating with the masseo. 
lt'o otiU evident tod&y, even thought 
we know it is th.,.. people who pay 
taxes, elect politiciaru and decide 
whether their kido oucht to go the 
univenity. 
UBCB.: Do you feel UBC (acuity 
have an oblication to deal with the 
public? 
Dr. Suoakl: Of coune, lor very 
se:lnsh reuons -- to maintain its 
oupport. But more importantly, · 
universities are elite institutions. Society 
ton!eu on thom a unique privilege --
tenure. Tenure has allowed me, for 
example, to do what I've done in the 
media without fear or beinc turfed out. 
We can explore radical, craay idea.s 
without fear th&l Victoria or Ottawa 
will come down on our heads. It isn't a 
coincidence that & lot of revolutionary 
movements in other countriea •ta..'"' in 
their universities. 
Unfortunately, tenure has come to 
mean a sinecure, diltorted. into a job 
guarantee. Once we cet tenure, we 
think we can rel&x, when in lact we 
assume an obligation to oocioty. Our 
obli&alion is to share our expertise with 
the pubUc whenever needed without 
fear of reprbal. We don't d<> that often 
en ouch. 
Daoid 
Su::ulei - :illllli•llll•llil 
A few year• ag.:> we did a Nature ol 
Thingo program for CBC television on 
the tar sands in Alb<!rta. Then the 
only plane up there wu Syncrude and 
it was puttinc out 50 to 60 tona of 
sulphur dioxide a day. That'• a lot of 
acid rain. 
Because of the oil crisis then, the 
federal sovenment wu projectinc at 
least 10 plants u bic or biuer thaa 
Syncrude within 10 yean. We went to 
ecologists at the Uninnities of Alberta 
and Calg&l)' to find out about tho 
pouiblo environmental effects. Not one 
would talk to u . They all had crania 
from the oil industry aad would not 
jeopardlu their crants. 
Those people did not dnerve tenure. 
They were boldine out on the pubUc 
because they had a dillerent master. U 
the uniYersitiH Say they're COin& to 
take outside money - - and -that'• fair 
enouch, it'• been done in forestry and 
other areu -- you ha•e to say that 
those people ohould not have tenure. 
Tenure is not to Cll&f&Dtee the jobo of 
laculty. It'o to free their toncues. 
UBCill Do you feel UBC is makinc 
unwarranted dai.ml about tho practi-
cality or its expertise? 
Dr. Saoakl: UBC is in tho middle 
of a crisis and it come• from within u 
much u from without. Politlciau are 
emphuisinc that reoearch ohould be 
devoted to pullinc the country out of 
its economic problema. Gonmments 
want 111 to get into "hot• areas like 
robotico, biotechnolocY, microelectronics 
and they think it '• oimroly a matt.er of 
crankinc money into tho.. areu. But 
it doun'l work that way. Getting into 
a competitive pooition in biotechnoloa 
or microelectronics is not Iillo settinc 
up a ohoe factory. Fint of all, you 
have to believe in yourself, oupport 
your beat md let them do what they 
want. But secondly, science doun't 
move linearly -- he vine a nice locical 
proposal that oays, put money into this 
project and you'll really rmd • cure for 
hernia. A &ood lab may end up rmd-
in& a useable idea irom a completely 
unexpected source. The key is to 
oupport good people and to give them 
lreedom . 
Scientist• across Canada, includinc 
UBC, are 1ellinc a (abe model. They 
are saying that if you put money into 
a lab with a dormed goal, it will pay 
olf directly. Our national investment in 
research io tho loweot in the 
indu•trialiud world. Canada does less 
than four percent of all research in the 
world. So the probability that one of 
our scientists is coing to make an 
important discovery that can be applied 
is less than !our per cent. 
eM understand politiciouu tryinc 
to find short-term solutions to oacial 
and economic problema. This is nothin& 
new . 
But because ol the abort horiton of 
a:cvernmenu -- the next election - -
thoy demand quick pay offs. Th3l's 
why they liko m•gaprujedo where they 
can pump a lot of mont!y in a.nd &'tt 
tangible results. Y<>u can't do that 
with science. Science t'l.kes a loP& time 
and the payoff isn't obvious. 
Look at the history of cenetic 
engineering. Some of the importUJ.t 
tools canto lrom studying digestive 
enzymes in an&il guts, toxic compounds 
in sn~ke venom and how ba.cteria resist 
virus infection. No one could have 
predicted that thooe project. would 
have anythinc to do with biotech-
nology. 
UBCill What research should 
scienti.•ts be doing and whal should 
they say about it? 
Dr. Susuki: I'm not saying we 
shouldn't be supporting science; As a 
hroadcuter, r know lay people ate 
&maaed at the ability of scientbto to 
describe the world around us. People 
are deeply moved by a scientific 
description of the complexity of the 
ecosyotem, a black hole or a cell 
otruct ure. They feel uplilted and 
spiritually enriched by thooe insichh. 
That's what scientists do best and 
should do mort or, not enc&ge in a 
unoeemly rush to make producto or 
projects. 
Five yean afO the existence of 
micro-- plankton in the oceano wu 
unknown. They un only be seen with 
an electron mU:roocope and today it is 
believed th&t they art so nwnerous 
they may produce m"ch of the oxnen 
in tho air. Y el five years aco we didn't 
even know they exbtodl 
What we have learned about the 
AIDS virus in a mere fin yean is 
absolutely amasinc. But compared to 
how much we h&ve yet to learn about 
the immune tydem, we've barely 
olarted. 
As icientisto, we ohould be a lot 
more humble. We are too anxious lo 
apply every now insight we han, 
thouah the vut majority of thooe 
insights will probably be wronc. 
Scientists are in the business of db-
proviDe our current hot ideu. Moll 
theories will either be modified or 
replaced. The only w&y we know "'hich 
ones will be kept is to !:!i1 -- to 
cive them time to be verified. u 
scientists and even enrineen spent 
more time in descrihinc nature, this 
unaeemly ruoh lo apply the little th&t 
we know would slow down . 
U:BCill But how do we become 
international playen in ocience? 
Dr. Sa .. kh I'm writinc a book 
called Breakthroygh: Cana<iian Science 
at the Forefront. lt'o about 14 Cana-
dian world-class ocientisu, includinc 
Harold Copp, Neil Bartlett and Gobind 
Khorana from UBC. Their experience 
shows that wbat malton are 
jndjviduals. You don't become a world-
class presence by erectin& a rtrsl-class 
building with all the latest equipment 
and then filling it with mediacre 
people. What you must do is bring 
together brilliant people who then fight 
like hell to get enouch money to see 
their ideas throuch. 
What we should do is oupport & 
first rate ocientific community who then 
will be part of an elite intem<&tional 
group. They become our eyet ud ears 
to the scientific community . They will 
co to meetincs and lalk to colloacuu, 
and brin' back ideas that may · be 
applied. 
UBCit: Do you perr.eive other 
dangers in closer links with government 
and the private sector? 
Dr. Sunk!: Yes, Cor the reuou 
I've already mentioned concerninc 
tenure. When private industry or the 
'\ 
""\ 
ntil:itary hu :arae i.uvettmeatr, in 
unh•ersitlet, then free dikounc t.~ no 
luncer be sustained. II happeaod et 
McGiU a couple of yean aco. 
We h~tv~ Dot had a.o t.d£q u.;.h 
question in& of the tole of prh a.le 
enLerprise on campus and the rel~tion --
ship between the acad.emica involv ed 
and the Univenity and the public. 
l!BCil: Where oh•>uld that dialoque 
come from! Sc.ientiats! 
Dr. Suul.l: People in the humani -
ties ue Ute aingle moat import aut 
group at universitico today. Th4t'> 
Decauae while acienc.:e ia & powerfu l 
influence in Ot.lr lh·ea, acientiata ue too 
deeply embedded in witat they're cloiHC 
to H6 the wider pictu.re. Hu.mani..:h: 
can provide peropective. They rhoulc! 
be teHin& ac: ientiJta, • LUten, you J:UYS. 
are extromoiJ knowledceable "'ithi.n 
your little ophere. But the coru:equ<~>J<c& 
of your work extend Car beyo11d ro.u 
labor&toiiea. You need & broader \'ie\t' 
and we can provide it. Yow-a it one 
way ol knowin( but not tho only of 
even the b!est one. • 
Tho uniYersity is demouln.ti..~t ~ 
profound failure by the very ah .... t. or 
any questionint~. We're all lyil11 d.o>olt 
and lettinc people run <•nachoh<>d 
throuch the univeroiiJ in their rush tu 
get c;uh and appear to be relevant . I 
can underoto.nd why Kientisto are goi;1~ 
alter the money. They're only h11!Dm . 
What I don't UAdentand it •d•r 
hbtoriaru, who know better aad h~>v• < 
broader perapective, ann.' t tc.rt.uninr; 
;obo"l what is goinc on in tho F~ct•l <r 
of Scienco and other applied (awltie<. 
Ubtoriano ohould be tellinc 1:.1 th 't 
we've lea.rned & m.usive -.mounf., 
relative to what we knew in the put. 
But compared with what WI hav• r et 
to leMn, we've barely becun. 
Where are the phllooophero whc c• u 
tell us that there b a terrible flaw iii 
ocience -- that Kienlilll '"" only 
look at nature in bito and pMt .. ? I• 
fragmented Yiew of naturo can u ewo1 
provide a complete prOJf&lll to mUt<f,< 
it. Phiiooophen know that and ahou.lcl 
say so. 
The fact that tho11 in the llwm:ni-
tie~ are "'Yinc nothinc is & torrihlc 
indiCIIJieDI or the uninnity . T ttir 
should be a communilJ in ccmstwt 
ferment -- disacreemenu, arcuments, 
radically difterenl opiniolll - - th,.t '• 
what a di~erM COI!lJDWlity of KhoJuo 
explorinc th~ enormouo rao1e of 
thoucht aad croati•ity ohould be doine. 
UBCill What ohould UBC b< 
teUinc coverrunent and the public? 
Dr. Su111kl: Silicon Valley is <!hero 
it is becauae Stanford and Berholey t,J~o 
there. You don't c•t it by buildi.nc ~ 
Discovt(J Park. You do it by buildill t. 
a univeroity full of world eta.. ocholon 
and everythinc will &w ftom that. But 
it takes time, and faith. 
Our ·lfe&tul · natUral reaource ik <'Hll" 
younc people. If politicians arc tr . ..tl;• 
concerned about the fulure dire.:tiuu o\ 
the economy, they ohuuld be puttiuc; 
In!!!i!J: amounts of moneJ ill~o u11h·ca-
sities Cor our but people. OUl 
univenitiu in B.C. have been •~ 
starved Cor money that we've d•volopod 
a bunker mentality anc!. we aren't &blc 
to devote the time and allention to 
our ocholan that we ohould. W • 
should be selling the idea that thio is & 
vital place Cor the beat of our younc 
people. 
Ed. Nolo: Dr. Susuki W&l reconnr 
awarded the 1986 Royal Bank AwMd 
and cold medal. This annual Awacd i< 
intended to reccpia1 N& C&.Au.d!l:'n 
ci\izen, or pttiOQ domiciled in C~.n.a.dl, 
whooe Oijhtilldillc achinement i~ "[ 
such importance that it is coo.tribu. tillt 
to human weUare and tb conuno" 
good. • Previous ucipiento o£ tho 
award include Dr. Wilder Po:>.licld, His 
Eminence Paul- Emile Cardinal Wfor, 
Dr. H. Northrop Frye and Hu.(h 
MacLennan. 
